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Scottish Rite Is degree of Truth, upon a" class of five.
The. work, was put on with elaborate
care as to ritualistic details and a
ceremonial cast of 30 members In vari-
ous of flcea -6QFORTY SENIORS OF

REED TO RECEIVE Who ?
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the frigidity of winter, summer seems to be a veritable magnet for all sorts of
frivolities in the way of ruffles and ribbona. Of course, there are restrictions
as to the time of day that. one may wear them, but the summer dance offers a
delightful opportunity to display the charms of yputh in a butterfly dress. The
frock illustrated at the left combines shadowy race with chiffon taffeta and makes
its entire skirt of tier upon tier of flaring, ribbon-boun- d flounces, curving gayly
utiward at each side, "where they meet a chic little bow of ribbon. The frock

To Confer 32d
Degree

THE forty-thir- d semi-annu- al reunion
the Scottish Rite Masona will

be concluded Saturday evening at the
cathedral of the order at Lownsdale
and Morrison, streets with the presen
tation' of the third section of the thirty-secon- d

degree. The . presentation of 'the
degree, this afternoon was to begin at
3 o'clock.

The officers of Oregon consistory No.
who presented the Master:' of the

Royal Secret to the class of nearly 100
members of the . Ancient Free and Ac
cepted Masons are; Louis" G. Clarke, 1
venerable master of the Kadosh;vA. M.
Wright, brother prior of the Kadosh ;

William :C. Alvord, brother preceptor
of the, Kadosh ; Norris R. Cox, reverend
prelate; Brydon H. Nlcoll, registrar;
Arthur , O. Jones, treasurer ; W. ..I
Cooper, marshal of ceremonies ; N. H.
Atchison,:., captain of the guard ; . Ben
S. Backman, sentinel ; F. C Wasser- -
man. commander of the guards

Multnomah - camp. Woodmen of the
World,' held a well-attend- ed and en
thusiastic meeting Friday night at its
big halt. 112. East Sixth street. Consul
Commander George presiding. The de
gree team . escortert in a class or 39
new-member- and 81 applications were
received, for the investigation commit-
tees to report on at the next meeting.
Past Consul Charles Miller, who occu-
pied the chair of the camp In 1894, told
of the . old days and old-tim- e struggles
to keep the camp going. J. O. Wilson,
clerk of the camp and . head manager
of the order, arrived just In time to
tell of the enthusiastic receptions ac-
corded Head Consul I. I. Boak and
party at Eugene, Marshfield, Coquille,
Bandon and , Port Orford during the
past week.

s : . v";
- The Knights - of Columbus band will

head , a . strong contingent j of Portland
council at the laying of the corner-
stone of the hew Church of the As-
sumption In St." Johns Sunday after
noon. A parade will start at st. jonns
at Lombard and Oswego streets at
3 :15 p. m., and the laying of the cor-
nerstone, with appropriate ceremonies,
will follow.

Kirkpatrick council. Security Benefit
association, received a class of six new
members Friday evening, and nine
other, applicants sent in cards. Fred C
King, president, assisted by a staff of
officers - and the degree Vteam, under
Captain H. J. Whipple, conferred the
beautiful ritualistic work.. The council
is divided into teama under command-
ers to secure new members. The com-
manders are Dr. C. E Mooreland, J.
Gordon Smith, Mrs. Emily Walker, Mrs.
Dora Warner, Lottie Hoch and Clar-
ence Matthews. ThV degree team la to
attend the Webfoot carap degree team
outing at Crystal Lake park Sunday In
an attempt, to secure the prise offered

. for a competitive drill.
r ..F:-.--
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Hassalo lodge. I. O. O. F., Friday
night conferred the third degree, or the
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Kendall Exonerated '

For Fatal Shooting
Deputy Sheriff Roy Kendall was ex

onerated by a coroner's Jury Thurs
day night for the shooting of John J.
Spillman, insane, negro, who died' at
the county hospital Thursday morning
following the shooting which took place
at Splllman's house on May 26. The
Jury praised Kendall for faithful per-
formance of his duty in entering Spill-man- 's

house when the Insane man had
a --gun pointed at him.- It found that
Kendall killed in self-defens- e. .

Veterans Eall in
This Evening for

Bonus Bill Parade
Promptly at 7 :30 o'clock tonight the

ex-serv- men of Portland will ., march
from Eleventh and Couch streets, through
the downtown section, in a demonstra-
tion for the passage of the bonus meas-
ure at the special election Tuesday. Lead
by the band from Over the Top Post
of , the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the
parade will be made up of all those who
were In the service during the World
war. - ,

' After completing the line of march the
velerahs will return to thev Armory,
where a mass meeting will be held. B.
F. Irvine, editor of The Journal, and
several other prominent men of the city,
will address the crowd on the benefits
of the measure, both to the state and
the service man. . .

r

Following is the line of march: From
the Armory, Eleventh to Oak ; to Fourth,'
to Morrison, to Fifth, to Stark, to Sixth,
to Taylor, to Broadway, to Stark, to
Park, to Morrison, to Eleventh, to Alder,
to West Park, to Stark, to Eleventh, to
the Armory and disband.

Poet commanders of all ex-serv- ice

men's organizations urge members to be
in place at 7:15. -

Attorney Tried to
Steal Kiss, Says

Woman in Divorce
At a dramatic moment in the divorce

proceedings of Gertrude D. against
Joseph G. Henderson, in Circuit Judge
Belt's court Friday afternoon, Oliver M.
Hickey, attorney for the husband, asked
pretty Mrs. Henderson:
: "When did you last see those letters?

"The last time I saw them was when I
was in your office and you tried to steal
a kiss from me!" she answered sharply.

. Muffled laughter broke out in the
courtroom and Hickeyr hastened, to an-
other subject. r

" Testimony for the plaintiff was. com-
pleted, during the day. The Hendersons
have started divorce proceedings three
times before, two complaints! being filed
byi the husband and one by the wife.
The wife charges in the present case
that Henderson struck her, forced her to
work for her living and was unkind to
the children. j

Dr. G. C. Basset of
Eeed Will Attend

Yale Inauguration
Dr. Gardner C. Basset, head of the

Reed college psychology department willrepresent Reed at the inauguration of
President James Rowland Angell ' of
Yale, it was announced at the college
office Friday. . Dr. Basset will miss the
Reed commencement exercises in per-
forming his duty at the Yale ceremonies,
which will draw together educators from
all parts of the country.

It is probable that Reed's delegate to
Yale will pass Yale's representative to
the Reed ceremony, which is set for
June 9. C H. Gray, marshal of the day,
will present Dr. Basset's psychology
majors for graduation.

Oregon Institute of
Technology Presents
Diplomas to Class

William M. Ladd, . president of the
Portland Y. M. C. A., presided at the
commencement exercises held in the as-
sociation auditorium Friday night for
the students of .the Oregon Institute of
Technology who had completed their
course.

The graduation address was delivered
by Norman F. Coleman to the 110 gradu-
ates. The courses represented were :

School of electrical engineering, school
of business administration, college pre-
paratory, business school and the auto-
motive school.

Coopey to Erect
Fair Sign at Falls

The first electrical sign advertising
Portland's 1925 exposition to travelers
on the Columbia river highway will be
erected this afternoon at: Coopey; Fails
on the highway by Charles K. Coopey in
the presence of a. number of exposition
enthusiasts. A party including John E.
Gratke, L. B. Seeley, F. E. Beach- - and
John I Kaulback are guests of Coopey
for the day and will make a ceremony of
the erection of the sign. j

"A Bath in

Get Ready for
TpHE days ire coming ; when

often--th- e saramer days when
and ancomfortable.
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! ; Here Is the Secret I

California highway and connecting
roads in 'Jefferson ' and Deschutes
counties have been sent out : toy the
State Highway department according
to advice sent Sydney B. Vincent,
manager bfk the Oregon Tourist and
Information bureau," by St, Walsh, en-

gineer in charge of road signs. Signs
have also been sent out- - for the- -

road. ,A. total of 600
wooden signs ; were sent out last year
for The Dalles-Californ- ia highway, per-
manent signs not being provided until
location ,f i the road routes has been
made permanently. '

Bargtar Breaks Jeweler's "Window
After breaking a plate-gla- ss window of
Henry Miller's Jewelry store, 275 First
street, , with j a block of --wood at 12 :10
this moraine, a lone bursrlar made his
escape with; a tray of rings valued at
$50. W. . J. t Taaajart saw the burglar
hurrying away from the store and
called for tho police, A detail of pa
trolmen sent out by Captain Harms, of
the second night relief searcnea tne vi-

cinity of ' the Jewelry store, but failed
to find the burglar. In the gutter were
found several rings which the robber '
had dropped; in his flight, - ' ;

Foster Tells: of Oregoa Beaches Two
special posters advertising Oregon
beaches and: special eastern fares have
heen rjublished by the Southern Pacific
company and are now being distributed

.it th-- ...h..nrlM of the company
throughout the state. The beach poster,
which is In three colors, calls particular
attention to the Tillamook beach resorts
and the Back East poster outlines ad-

vantages of traveling eastward via Cali-
fornia, j j ; ,'

; Goveramesti Loses tSsIt A verdict
against the government and for the Ore-
gon Lumber company was returned Fri-
day by a Jury in Federal JudgeBean's
court. The '! government' was suing the
lumber company for $11,840 damages for
alleged negligence in operation of log-

ging locomotives. The government con-
tended a spark from a locomotive set fire
to the national forest ; and destroy ea
much timber

'Special automobilt, owners course ior
women. Practical work on real equip
ment, not a lecture course, Beginning
Tuesday i evening, June 7, at 7:15., and
running for (five weeks. To enroll call

scnool 01 me ure--at th Automobile' , . .- - M CT". Wgon institute t or ieennmogy si dui
and Main streets, or telephone Mr. Dins-da- le

at Main 8700. Adv.
Arrange Moonlight Flenle The Alaska

society has!, arranged a "moonugnt
dance," which will be held aDoara tne
barge Blue jBlrd the evening of June
21. , The boat will leave the foot of Mor- -
rison street (it- - otiock wim mc kjui- -
doughs." Bftrno Maura is in cnarge 01
the outing and is making plana ior en-

tertainment .features, j
Shepartf't , Ant Bas Waes PorUand-S- t.

Helens division Leave Portland 7:30
a. m-- , 10 a. m.. 1 p. m. and 4 p. m. daily
and 11:16 p. m. Saturday, Sunday and
holidays. Leave Helens 7:30 a.
10:55 a. m.. H:15 p. m., 1:45 p. rd.. 5:15
p. m..and :45 p. m. daUy, and :15 p. m.
Saturday, Sunday and holidays. Buses
leave St. Charles hotel. 204 Morrison
street. TiPnone Marshall 4381. Adv.

AUeged Robbet Brought to Portlaad
Forest Haynies, who is accused of the
robbery of the postoffice at Dlxonville,
Or., and! of ja forest ranger's cabin in
Hood River county, was returned to
Portland Friday night by Howard Swet-lan- d.

deputy United States marshal, and
lodged in. thfe county Jail. He will be
held in default of bond pending me ac-
tion of the federal grand Jury

Crestosi Clib to Meet Representation
in the floral parade of the Rose Festival
will be discuWd at a meeting of the
Creston Comhiunity club at ' a meeting
to be held in the Creston school auditor
ium tonight-- f Those In charge or tne
meetingsi hae t announced that a pro- -:

gram of entertainment has been provided.
Shevard--t Aate Bs Lines Multno--

mah i Falls idlvlslon. s Leave poruana
f:30 a. m, il a. m.. 2:45 p. m 4 :30
p. m. and m, daily. Leave Mult-
nomah Fallal 7 :15 a. m II :15 a. nv,
12 .55 p. m.. 4 p. m. and :10 p. m.
daily. Buses leave St. Charles hotel,
204 Morrison street. ; Telephone Mar-aha- ll

4381. Adv. .
-

SDverware jl Stolen Burglars escaped
with silverware and Jewelry valued at
several hundred dollars when they en-

tered the home of C. S. Smith in the
Brown apartments, j Fourteenth and
Yamhill streets, Friday night. Entrance
to the apartnient was gained with a pass
key. ;' i ' U .r

Sheparrs tn S11 Uii Portland-Astoria-Seaai- de

division Leave Portland
1 :30 a. na., 10 a. m., 1 p. m. and 4 :15 p.
m. daily. Leave Astoria 7:15 a. nv, 10
a. ku 1 0 p. m and :15 p m. Direct
connections at Astoria to and from Sea-
side and Clatsop Beach points. Buses
leave St. Charles hotel, 204 Morrison
street. Telephone Marshall 4381 Adv.

Fortlaad-Sa- a Francisco Steamer Serv-
ice Besamedj Steamer "Alaska will
leave San Francisco for Portland Satur-
day, June 4,. and leave Portland 10 a.
nu,, Thursday,' June 9, for San Francisco.
Future schedules steamers "Rose City"
and "Alaska will be announced later.
Adv. ..r ; !:.,. : '

i I
Shepard's Aato Bas Llaeg Portland-Hoo- d

River division Leave Portland
:30 a. m., 11 a. m., 2:45 p. m. and 4:80

p. m. dally. Leave Hood River f :S0 a.
m.. 11 a m., 8:20 p. m.. and 4:30 p. m.
daily. Buses leave St. Charles hotel, 204
Morrison st Telephone Mar. 438L Ad.

Sermon at Chireh of Oar Father Wil-
liam G. Ellot Jr. will preach tomorrow at
10 .30 a. m. on "Going Forward, But
Where Tor at the Church of Our Father
(Unitarian), t Broadway'., and Yamhill.
Provision is made for care of small chil-
dren during service hour.' --Adv.

The only proper namber to call is East
3088.. when you require tne salvation
Army truck to call for your waste ma
terial. Help ua to help others by your
help. Address 24 Union . ave. Major
John Bree. district officer. Adv. - r

- Steamer Iralda, for Astoria,' lltV-Passeng- ers

only. Leaves Portland Tues-
day, Thursday, Saturday, 9 a. m.
Alder street dock. Main 8323. Leaves
Astoria Monday. Wednesday, Friday, 9
a. in. Adv. i "r-- ?

Changs, ef Telephone The telephone
number of Drs. Coffey; Sears, Johnston
and Payne, eleventh floor of Stevens
building, has been changed to Marshall
2256. Adv. , I - .

Portlasd-irewber- g Baa Leave Fourth
and Alder daily, 8 :30, 9 :30, Ham, and
J, 8:30, .4:15, 5:30, 8:30 p. m. ; Saturday
and Sunday. 11 p. m. Phone Main 8314.

Adv.:.: ',. ; i , - ,

'i Steamer Amenea, for St, Helens and
way landings, dally at 2:30 p foot
of Alder street. Sundays, St. Helens only,
at 1130 a. taw Main 8323. Adv.

Portlaad Tfllamooa Cadniao stage
Hoyt hotel dally it 1:15 a. m. and X p.
rn. Special arrangementa made for fiab-m- g

parties Adv. j t r
Portland-Sale- m Stage Leaves Seward

hotel. Tenth and Alder, every hour from
T a. m. to 7; p. nv Fare 81.75 Adv.

Dr. F. M. Brooks moved to Stevens
building. Office phone, Marshall 373.
Adv. j 1 '.;. :; ." ':;4:;. '

Sale an -- Mm City Stage Connects O. E.
trains No. 5 and 9 for Mill City. Jos.
Hamman, Salem, Prop. Adv. r ; .; t ;

'' ' Bammage Sale The women of' the
M. E. Church South are holding a rummage

sale today at 87 Fourth street.
Crawfish Large Yamhill fish plenti-

ful. .Jake's Crawfish, 101 Twelfth. Adv.
S. A H. Green Stamps for Cash Hot-ma- n

Fuel Co. Main 353. 560-2-L Adv.
Cordwood fsat jr. . Bowman Co.

Adv. ; ; :: v v v i; V.,,v . ; v- v

See the Weed Feoaies Todays Adv. j

Aato 'Driver Arrested Fred Woollen..

TOWN TOPICS
COMING EVENTS v.

" Rom Festival. June and 10.
A. 9. and A, U. grand Vxio, Jon 14.
Eutern 8ttr, grand chapter, Jan 11.

'Northwestern Electric Light 'Power associa
tion opro juie i.Pacific Northwest Coif tournament, Jan 30'

'Si. r V -
Building Owner and , Manager, Portland,

Jon 21 to 24.
G. A. &. department soeampment, Pendleton,

Jan. s

Northwest Conference of G redoat j Man,
June 23 to 24, :

Stat Letter Carrier ; association. Eugene,
Jon 3fi. .

- -

Indian War Vrterans ef. North Pacific coast.
Jan 30. r .

TrlSut Medical asaoeiation eoaeenttoa. Jnn
SO. July 1 and 2.

Baptist stat contention, Columbia CttJ. July
2S to 29. i

. Bayers' week. Portland. Anrust 1 to 6.
Independent Order Bed Men, (Teat council.

Astoria. Anaust 2.
. Southwest Washington lair, Chehallo Centra- -
ha, August .22.

Lan County Fair. :. Eugene. September It
Clackamas Coontr Fair. Canby. Bptambr

14 to IS. 1

, Northwest Bay and Grain Show. Pendleton.
September 19 to 24.

Mttltaomah County Fair. Graaham. Bcptem- -
hM 1 a K . - (.-

Columbia County Fair. Bt, Helena. Saptatnba
21 to 23.

Oreeon But Fair. Salem, September 20 to
October 1. ? -- '

Linn County Fair. Albany. October I to I.
' Wasoo , County Fair. To Dalies. October 4

to 7. '

. Polk Conntr Fair. Dallas. October to 8
' Boyal Arcanum, graad council, Portland,
tober 13. :

Kniaata Templar, arand eomjnenderr, X

Rramle. October 13.
National Orange meeting. Portland. Horecnber
to 18.
Pacifia International Livestock : Exposition.

Fortland, ivorembcr . 2 1 to 20.
.Oregon Bar. association, Portland. December,

WEATHER FORECAST
Portland and rlciruty: Sunday, fair westerly

winds. i e- -

trregos:' Sunday. . fair; moderate weatny
winds. JWashington: Sunday,, fair west portion; Prob-
ably shower and cooler cast portion; moderate
westerly winds. j

'WEATHER CONDITIONS
law pressure prevails orer most of the Pacific

slopes in th extreme South and alone the At-

lantic coast. Th remainder of the country is
oorered by a great high pressure area, the center
of which is in Minnesota. Precipitation bas
occurred on the extreme north Pacific coast, on

. . .in. bbkjuib ana auuinexin iuuj i.and at a few stations in Tennessee, New York
and Pennsylvania. The following heavy rainfall
in repurted: Denver, Colo.. 2.04; Koswell, New
Mexico. 1.22. A thunderstorm occurred - at

"W all Walla, Wash. Warmer weather prevails in
th northern Rocky Mountain range region and
on the Atlantic, coast, while in th Lake region
and Ohio valley it is much cooler. i

Relative humidity at Portland: Noon yester-
day. 80 per cent; 6 p. m. yesterday, 81 per cent;
& m tnH.'v . A A we nent

Precipitation since January It Total, 22. Bt
inches: normal, 23.00 inches; deficiency. 0.16
Inch. EDWARD I WELLS- - f

OBSERVATIONS
TKM P.

8- -49 Si
STATION

in

I
Baker. Or. ......... 74 60 O

Bote. Idaho ....... 80 58 O
Boston, Mass. ....... 80 84 0
Buffalo, N. J. . i . . . 68 62 .06
CaHrary, Albert ..... 66 42 0 i

Chicago, lil. ...... .1. 68 60 0
lienver, Colo. ....... 74. 46 .04
Kreeno, Cal. . . . 84 66 O I'

Oejeeston. Texaa 86 72 o
lielena, Mont. ...... 68 48 o
'Honolulu. T. H. .... 84 . 04
Huron, 8. I 64 42 o
'Juneau, Alaska . . . . . .... 78 0
Kansas City, Mo. . . . . ...... 70 62' 0
Ixm Angeles, Cal. . ... .. 66 56 0
Ms rshfield. Or. . .... 68 46 o

Medford. Or. ...... . . . . 76 67 o
Memphis, Tenn. ..-- . 92 74 .06!
Mouena, Utah'.-....- .

f . 72 60 o
New Orleans, La. , j . 82 72 o
New Xork, N. 1. . . . . 74 04 .04

Nome. Alaska . . . . j , fl o
Kiortn Mean, nun. . . 58 64 0
North Platte. Neb. . . 68 64 .04
Oklahoma City, Okla. 84 66 o
pnoeux, Ana. 88 70 o
Plttsberg. I'av ...... 86 64 .60
Peeatello, Idaho ' . . . . 78 64 o
l oruana, or. ..... 73, 68 .07!
Prince Rupert. B. O. 64 40 .H
Roeeburg. Or. .... 80 60 o
itnweu n. . .... 84 64 1.22
tiacramento. Cal. ' 80 64 0
St. IxMiia, Mo. .i ..... . 80 64 0
St. Paul. Minn. .. . 69 46 0
Halt Ika City. Utah 84 62 O
Sen 'Diego, CaL . . . . . 66 60 0
clan Francisco, CaL . . . 64 62 O
neauie, o. ... 64 64 .02
bheridan, Wyo. .. 64 52 O
'Sitka, Alaska .. 62 o
Spokane. Wash. . 82 60 o
'Tanana, Alaska . ... C 0
Tatoosh Island, W'asa. 68 60 .10
Tonopah, Ner. 4 . 70 62 0- V aides. Alaska . 66 o
Vancouver. B. C ' 68 62 .02
Walla. Walla. Wash. 88 62 .01
Washington, 1. U. 82 64 si80 60

'Afternuvn report of preceding day.

j Troop Train .Com lag Two special
trains will carry "19 officers, 270 men
and' 96 horses of the Utah National
Guard organization from Salt Lake to
Camp Lewis via Portland, according to
arrangements made by the O-- R-- &
N. The specials will pass through
Portland June 12. Tentative arrange-
ments have been made to send the
Oregon National ; Guard memoers out
of Portland June 15. j

W- - W. Merchants Corning Merchants
Nthroughout the iNorthwest are planning
to attend the annual Buyers week con-
vention in Portland August 1 to 6, aei
cording to advice received from traveling
salesmen by the Buyers week commit-
tee, which is arranging for the annual
meeting. The committee members an-
ticipate the largest Buyers week gath-
ering ever held jon the coast, J j

Seven Haadred at Fish Fry Approxt- -
" mately 700 people attended the annual

. fish fry on the Deschutes river near
Madras last Sunday, says 1 Lewis H.
Irving of Madras In a letter to Captain
A. IS.- - Burghduff, state game warden.
The plan to hold an annual fish fry was
started seven years ago and the first one
.was attended by only 40 people,
t Service at Men's Besort-Th- e Rev. D.

A. Thompson, pastor of Mixpah Presby-
terian church, will be the speaker at the
Men's Jtesort meeting Sunday at 4 p. m.
Miss Savilia j Dennison, soprano, - will
sing a special solo and- - lead in a song.
The orchestra will have special music
and there wilt be a song service by the
men at the opening of the mee'mg.

- Detroit Librarian visitor Mlsa Mar-
tha Pritchard. librarian of the Teachers
college of Detroit, Mich., spent two days
In Portland this week. Thursday she
addressed a group of 35 members of the
PortiajtijUlibrary staff at a luncheon at

, the ;Unlvesity club; s- V.;i
' Boad Signs Seat Oat - Additional

wooden highway signs for The: Dalles- -

ArcYour Going to Europe?
Or the Orient? ;

Or Around the World?
Why nog. get experienced and accu-
rate Information from one who has
traveled extensively for the benefit
of his patrons T ..,".; :. --

Seeare Steam ship Reservstloas and
t ': Tickets From

DORSEY B. SMITH
; MAXAGEB

JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAU
ISO BBOADWAT. POBTLAXB,. OB,

Phoae MarshaU 197 .

UOAU BHUW

HEIUG Brosdwsj at Taylor. Oro and Ala-

bama orcbentra. 8:18.
' VACDEVILLg

I'ANTAGKS Broadway at AkUr H1ch eUas
TaadevUI and photoplay itstures. Afternotm

' aad eveuing. Program changes MoodnjF alier-noo- a

lOKW'f HIPPODROME Broadws at Tsm- -
hill. Direction Aekermsn A Uarria Vauue- -'

TiUe. Afternoon aod Bight.
. STOCK .

TlTRIO Broadway end Morrtaon.- Musfcst
TrBTesty iomisn3r, in Van Wlnale. Jr.
UaUne daily. 2 SO; eniucs. 8.20.

PHOTOrLATS
COM'UBU Sixth at 8Ur. Thorns Meighan.

in "Th City of Silent Men." 11. m.
I m- -

LIBERTY Broadway -at Stark. Balph Connor a

"The Sky Pilot. ' II I. m. to 11 P. B
RIVOIJ Wshingott at Park. Msry Mil

Mlntcr In "The LitU Clown." 1 1 a. m. to
I I l. m.

MAJKKTH' Washington at Park. Ea Nofsk
in "Wolree of the, .North." Il l m. to 11
P. m. . ..

PEOI'MCS ;Wert Park at Alder. Naatmoa ht
"Billiuna." 11 a. m. to 11 P.

8TA11 Washlngtun at Park. Wm. Ksrnum in
"Kiden of the lurple Sage." 1 1 a. m. to
11 it m.

CIRt'Md Fourth near Washington. Tom Trtts
in "ITairie Traila." 8 a. m. U ,o'olok the
next morning.

THK ALUITOHILM Third and t'Uy. "Bisek
Beauty." 2:1S. 4 and o :80 P. m

PARKS AND RKSORT8
OAKS AMt'SEMKNT PARK l Hswsllsn

Tronbadoun, a( ternoon and evening. bksUng.
eoncessiona

AMUSEMENTS

CHILDREN'S DAY
CQNTIJU'Ol'8 TODAY

10:15 A. M. TO 6:15 P. U.
Khowa Martllli, liili, 1:1S, 4U

TONIGHT AT 8:30

PUBLIC

Auditorium
8d and Clay Phone Mala IS

TfinAY CONTlKt'OCSIUUU , li 1ft A. M. to ll P. M.

TONIGHT AT 8:30
TOMORROW (SUNDAY)

2:15, 4:00, 8:30 P. M. -

WONDERFUL FILM SUCCESS

BLACK BEAUTY1
PRICES, IKCLL'DING WAR TAXt

ADCLTS, tie CHILDRKN, 80e
CCC MOST THRILLING HORSE

RACE - EVKK 8CRKKNE1).
SECURE TICKETS EARLT "

10 Broadway at Taylor
11-11-i1- Fboae Mala 1

'
RARGAITV PRICE

j MATINEE TODAY, 2:15 j

tftl TONIGHT, 8:15 -
WOALD-- ORCATCST HYPNOTIST

O R-- O
MASTER MIND MARVEL

ALAHA.UA JAZZ ORCHKMTRA
ORIKKTAL DANCERS
Popular Krenlsg Prlret
Floor 7gc, Bal. 76c, 60o

.Bargain Matinee Price' Floor 6oc, Bal. 60c. 2&e
Above Prices Include War Tax

RttHTIi sra . fv. ll fTlm.Mm.
. .T"

SiraLO. Ue-tlptvau- m I '
r . Ifet 7? .; 1 fete 1 M I""' ""f EDDIE DOttDEN

ON 8TH Avenue Irn A N K BROW N E

JAMES U. FRANCESI DONOVANmmf KENNEDY
MB MISS The """"TlM'S MARIE LEE CtMatiitAi

I

MISS NO It TO 14

PAUL NICHOLS ID I

JZ 11 1 Ml Li. '

Dancing Guaranteed
Big select " classes every Monday
and Thursday nights in ballroom of
Cotillion hall, under personal direct-
ion1 of Montrose M. Kinkier and
staff of expert profesHlonsl In-
structors. 3 hours' instruction 8 1
M. to 11 P. Mr orchestra music.

Special rijates for Jaaei
. Eight Claaa itessons Mea, IS.04

Ladies.
Trivate lessons given daily.

RinglerV DAKCINO
ACADEMY

Montrose M. BIngler,' Mgr.
Stadlo, Cotillion Mall, Htn Off

Watajagtoa Bdwy. HH9

THE Pl.KAKCBE BOAT

BLUE BIRD
DANCING OX THE BITEB

Tonight and Sunday
Night

Admlftioa "Week Nlirhta Mea 50
Lad lea 25Jtetlee Boat Leavea busday Night

. . at 8jU o'Cloei bbarp t

PANTAGE CI
MATINEE DAILY 2:80 f ;

: Vsudwrllls' Bfutlcal gentatloe

SUley & Birbeck -
The MysUrtou 1

Musleaa leekamltht.
e OTHEn mia acts c

Three ghow Dally Night' Cartaiaa T and 8

Dance Tonight i
BROADWAY HALL

Where the beet Dancer go eT nlrht
- Bedoeed Hammer Prices Now Kffeetire

MIN: son tAOICS 2S
. JEHRY MEEO'8 ALL-STA- N ORCHESTRA

DANCE EXCURSIOI
Tonight and Sunday

Night
ea the SWAN the Open Air T"' Lesre Taylor htreet Dock it..
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- The entire senior class at Reed
college has survived three weeks of
oral and final examinations, accordi-
ng-, to Eugene Vincent class prexy,
who has been keeping close check
on his constituents' fate.; Forty
seniors, the largest graduating class
In Reed's history, will be crowned
"bachelor of arts' the morning of
June H.

Muriel Nichols, acting class historian,
has been busy of late recording the ex
ploits and achievements of various
seniors, among which are the announce- -
ments of three appointments to gradu
at study. Joseph! ne Felts, an Eng
lish major, has been awarded a schol-
arship to Bryn Mawr, John R.cVatns-d- al

has .been elected to the methemat-ic- s
department at Yale, and Theodore

Eliot has been offered a fellowship at
the University of Kansas.1, 'SCHOLARSHIP DESERVED

Miss Felts' scholarship, in the depart-
ment of sociology, comes as the result
of her scholastic activity at Reed, and is
based on earnestness of purpose, cap-
ability and personality. Miss Felts'graduation thesis dealt, with reform
measures as influenced by English litera-
ture following 1832. It was directed by
Dean Bertha K. Young of the English
department. The Bryn Mawr scholar-
ship in sociology has not before been
awarded on the West coast. :

Vatnsdal's election is considered not
only a personal recognition of the Reed
student, but a compliment to the Reed
mathematics department, of which Dr.
Frank L. Griffin is head. Vatnsdal is
one of a very small number of college
men who will be added to the teaching
staff in the Yale mathematics depart-
ment. The appointment came to Reed in
recognition of Dr. Griffin's achievement
in collegiate mathematics, : which Is set
forth in a book now in the publisher's
hands. Vatnsdal has been - a brilliant
student of mathematics since entering
Reed in 1917. .

WINS KANSAS FELLOWSHIP
Theodore Eliot, son of Rev. and Mrs.

W. G. Eliot Jr. of Portland, received
the Kansas fellowship following a sem-
ester's connection with the university as
assistant in the biology department. He
completed his work for the bachelor's
degree at Reed in January, and has been
at Kansas teaching part time, and con-
ducting original research work.

Among other notables on the senior
list are Marie Utley, William Grondahl,
Walter Hessert of Tacoma, Jacob Hols-ma- n

and Homer Sibley, who rose from
the rank of Juniors during the year and
successfully completed graduation re-
quirements. Graduation in three years
at Reed represents an exceptional qual-
ity of scholastic product. ; i ,

Several students have . accepted teach-
ing positions for the coming year, and
others .are planning to take up graduate
study at Eastern institutions of learn-
ing. Arthur McLean's application at
Johns Hopkins has been accepted and
he plans to join the Reed delegation
now at Baltimore in September. J Jobs
for the summer are being lined up, but
the immediate 'interest is graduation
week with a six day schedule of in
tensive actlvjty, alternating in solemnity
and gaiety.

Eastern Credit Men
To Be Entertained

By Portland Local
Eastern delegates en route to the na-

tional convention of the National Asso-
ciation of Credit Men at San Francisco
will be .entertained in Portland June 11.
The visitors will arrive here on a spe-
cial train. They, will leave June 12 for
California.' - i i 1"

Two, and probably three cars, carrying
delegates to the convention from Port-
land. Tacoma and Seattle will be at-
tached to the special here, f

The Portland Association " of Credit?
Men met at the Imperial hoteTT Wednes-
day night and formulated plans for
entertaining the visitors. The enter-
tainment will included trip , over Co-

lumbia highway and a , luncheon at
LEe&srlQ crcclt r

The special train which will carry the
eastern men to the convention is to be
made up at Chicago. Ielegates from
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and other
Middle Western cities will be aboard.
The train will pick up delegationa from
Spokane, Butte, Salt Lake and other
cities in the Intermountain 'country.

It is .expected that 40 or more mem-
bers of the Portland Association of
Credit Men will go to the convention.
Reservations have already been made by
25 association members.

494 Vancouver avenue, was arrested Fri-
day night on a charge of driving while
intoxicated,, after his automobile had
crashed Into a telephone pole at Ran-
dall street and Sandy boulevard about
3 :30. George Stanley, who was riding
with Woolen, was charged with being
drunk. Both were released on ball

British experts have found that X-ra- ys

can be used to study the effect of
adding different quantities of aluminum
to steel and ascertain proportions needed
for sound castings.

"CHURCH OF THE MASTER"

ttaceabee's Hall, 880 Washington
Saaday, Jaae 5, 8 P. M.

Dr. Edward K. Earle
- WOTED PSYCHIC

MISSIONARY

DemoastratloBS ef Iadeveadent Slate
writing, Tests. Messages, Etc

Address by Ira Powers
Pastor's 8ts.dk. 128 Park St,

Phoae 818-7- 8 ; .

"Tired
Aching

Feet"
Can Be

Relieved by

D. W. ELROD
Main 433 '

1115 Selling Buildinp;

S- - - r -

ill

838 Hawthorn at Twenty-aefen- th

THE secret of the cures ac
com plished by our Milk

s Diet Treatment lies in the.
fact that in health every

s organ of the body is con-
's gested with blood when in an

active, state and the Milk
" Cure , provides the excess
" blood : necessary - to restore

health when organs are dis- -.

eased. In curing disease we
" must have the renewing of

healthy vitality accompanied
by growth and regeneration
and this cannot take place
without an excess of blood
over the amount necessary to
nourish, body-- ' tissues. The
MUk Cure supplies just this

a need. Terms are moderate.
Consultation Invited at the
Office. ''S :

at the right also features many ruffles,
be worn for the tea hour by reason of its

(Copyright, 1921. by The

Arts of Indians
to Be Shown at
Utah Studio

By Telia Winner
typical art. progress andTHE of the West will be portrayed

In the program and the exhibits of the
council meeting, General Federation of
Women's Clubs, to be held in Salt Lake
City, June 12-1- 8.

Special features in addition to the reg-
ular working program include the Taos,
N.. M., art exhibit, which will be shipped
to Salt Lake, City and shown in the Pal-
ace Art gallery there, together withi a
special' exhibit by Utah artists. A studio
tea at the Palace Art gallery will be a
daily late afternoon event. .

Nevada and California women are as-
sembling a. collection of Indian baskets
and weaving. Excursions, state dinners
and luncheons promise to make the coun
cil meeting a happy and cordial Bession.
as well as one of work and plan..

"Building of the West," a crowning
feature of the program, will be pre
sented Friday evening, June, 17.

Mrs. E. O. Leatherwood of Salt Lake
City is president of, the hostess state.

The Alpha. Chi Omega Alumni "club is
meeting today with Miss Elisabeth Pat
rick at the Mallory hotel. This is the
final meeting for the season.

City Ordinance to
Regulate Airplane

Operation Drafted
An ordinance-ha- s been drafted by City

Attorney Grant, regulating operation of
aircraft within the corporate limits of
Portland. . It will go before the city
council nex.t Wednesday. The ordinance
will prohibit operation of airplanes by
other than: registered pilots as required
by the state law : it prohibits' flights
over thickly settled sections of the city
except for the purpose of starting or
landing and aircraft - cannot . land : in
public streets without a permit. JNo
missiles can be dropped from airplanes
while In flight except while passing
over water or the landing field provided
for aircraft.

Every Home"

Hiot Weather
th bathtub and shower catl
night time finds as tired, sticky

I,

The Moore Sanitarium
Office

908 Selling Building .
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Why Realtors
Must Maintain Offices

Investigations carried on by thev pational
Association of Real Estate. Boards, as well as by
local boards, show- - that much of the litigation
which clogs our courts, results from sales, trades
gnd leases made eijher through curbstoneV real
estate men, or by principals themselves.

'
. ;. - - -

- Not knowing that such transactions are highly
- technical, they plunge In , with r the confidence
born of lack of knowledge-- ! to end up In our-courts-

,

at heavy expense to themselves and to
taxpayers. ;

1

For the protection of the-publi- c, as well as the
reputable real estate man, we are organized to
eliminate the irresponsible "agent" and the.

- sharp." It Is one way to reduce property lit--
, .. .: lit t - a j ? aIgation ana ao away wun misunaerianuink inu

heavy losses. In this the public can assist us
greatly by buying: their property, through or
listinsr it for sale with a " ,

"Realtor"

.

i
All members of the Portland
Board are Realtors

BROADWAY 1902

' Give every member of the family a chance to enjoy a- refreshing,
invigorating bath as oft.en as they feel Ilka it. during the hot weather. '

" - 'f :' - ;: -.,-- - .: r

Visit our showrooms and Inspect our display ef FATJLTL7GSS.
PLUMBING FIXTURES. Their quality is guaranteed and you wyi
find la our display fixtures suitable for your requirements.

Ter Sale by Leading riambert

The M. L. Kline Co.
WHOLESALERS

Thirty-fiv- e Tears WhelesaUag Setlaile Plasabisg aa Heatlag Sapplies'
fa Pertlaad

; FBOKT STREET '

Portland BjsIviy Board
OREGON BUILDING


